Our camp offers archery, swordsmanship,
medieval age medicine, How to play the lute,
and at the end of the week our young knights
can joust, try to defeat the dragon, or pull a
sword from a piece of stone.

At our camp at the end of the week you can
joust on a real hose heading towards another
person. So try not to get hurt. Then if you
don’t like that you could help defeat the
dragon. Watch out though because this
dragon is very tough. But if those don’t fit
your style try to pull the sword from the
stone. If you do you become king.

Have you ever wondered how people ever
lived in the medieval ages? Well nows you
chance! Our summer camp teaches kids how
people in the medieval ages lived and survived.

Medieval
camp
Where the past come alive!
Hear ye Hear ye Medieval camp is now
open!

Our camp has four star rooms and bathrooms. Your children will be sleeping in a
nice and warm cabin for the week.

Our first activity is archery. Your children
can learn to fend of dragons with their archery skills. Our instructors are experienced in
archery. So when your child gets home they
may be able to shoot a apple off your head.

Our other activity is swordsmanship. Your
children will practice with fake swords but
they will get real training. Your children will
practice on dummy’s. Your children will also
learn the weak points of a monster.
Our other activity is medieval medicine. Your
children will learn to treat the bubonic
plaque. Your children will also learn to treat
simple wounds. All this will taught by expert
E.M.P’s. Also just in case a child gets hurt we
will have ambulances standing by.
In our final activity your children will earn to
play the lute. The lute was a musical instrument that people played in the medieval
ages. Your children will be medieval rockstars!

Our price for 7 days is $1879. Our meals
though are scrumptious.
Our menu for lunch is turkey legs, chicken
tenders, spaghetti, steak, french fries, pizza,
ribs, swordfish, and crab.
For dinner we serve steak, ribs, Grilled scallops, a caesar salad, a beef burrito, hot dogs,
spaghetti, and lobster.
Drinks include crush, lemonade iced tea, tea,
sunkist, and fanta.
Our breakfast menu includes scrambled
eggs, eggs, ham, bacon, Waffles, sausage,
and fruit.
Our desert is only on the final day and we will
serve flan, ice cream, popsicles, S’mores, and
Ghirardelli’s ice cream sunday.

Summer Schedule
Dates

Time

Location

June 17 - 24

8am - Noon

Training school

July 1 - 8

8am - Noon

Training school

July 10 - 17

8am - Noon

Training school

July 20 - 27

8am - Noon

Training school

Our location is 2464 Colorado road in Denver, Colorado.

Our phone number 1 (243)-354-4982

